
Mre. E. A. RiBaor, of Council Bluffs,
MuBclumcB Talbot, Foster, Falknor,'
Kudge, Bakor, Soacrost, O'Nea', Hoover.
MIebcb Laura Houtz and Bloanor Ray-moiu- l

Eorvcd ices and cofToo In tho
room, whoto glowing meteora and

rod cundloflonhanccd tho dainty effector
white wutT lilies and ferns used in tho
parlors. Misses Richards, Hargroavej
li nd WoolBty, of Nebraska City, OBsiBted

in tho dining room. Red pink decorated
the punch room, where Misses Nance,
Hoover and Woolsoy took turnB at Eorv

ing a delicious punch. A mandolin or-

chestra was Btationed in tho hall. Mrs
Riseer wore u black gla(o eilk, with
white Butin yoko and passementerie
trimming?. Mrs. George RiEser was in

her wedding gown, a duinly whito or-gau-

Blightly en traine, having ruflles
of white bet and a wreath of violets
about tho Blurt and bodice. Mies Itieeor
wore a handsome bro aded croum satin.

A surpriao party was planned by Mrs.
O.J. Wilcox for her buBband Tuesday
night. For sovoral days Mr. Wilcox
was seemingly blind to the fact that bis
Bidoboard and table had suddenly been
iranformod into a small conservatory of
lovely chryeanthoums, and only on the
arrival of tho guests did ho manifest any
surprise Each guest was handed a
curd with tho name of somo
writ' en upon it, but written in such a
manner that it was only with serious
thought that the letters we.e placid in
their proper positions. After discover-
ing tho names of tho different animuls,
wonderful likenesses were portrajed and
an immense bunch of chrysanthemums
was offered as a prize for the btat draw-

ing. Hand painted name cards aBBtstid

the gentlemen in finding their partners
for the dining room. The following
were tho invited guists: Moesrs. and
Mesdamcs Huntington, Whiting, Leon-

ard, Miltonborger, Jerome, Coflin, States,
Sanderson, Walters, Coffin, Beck, Cone,
Saoderson, Leonard, Morton, Randall;

' MiBbos Walsoo, Bennett, Liter, Watson;
Mr. Bennett.

Mies Lena DoWeese gives a largo six-hand- ed

euchro party this afternoon.
The invited guests are, Meedames
Lunibertson, Clark, Kirby, Pound, Rec-
tor, Campbell, Billmeyer, Allen, Kelley,
Brooks, Mitchell, Burr, Turner, Aitken,
Winger, Blifih, Patrick, Burr. Marshall,
Deemer, Walsh,-- Brown, Menzendorf,
Green, Yates, Greco, Merrill, Harley,
Flint?, Manning, Richardson, Lowrey,
Tefft, Rudge, Farrell, Sherman, Ryan,
Cox, Woods, Doutsch of Beatrice;
Misses Harwood, Garten, Ricketts,
Clark, Hammond, Marsland, Woods,
Wing, Polk, Dennis, Kirker, Nance,
Barr, Cowdery, Tibbets, Bishop, WingJ
Wethorald, Cowdery, Riseer, Aitken
Burr, Mullon, Burnham, Aitken, Car-
son, Starrett, Paddock, Pyrtle, Webster,
llice, Smith, Haggard, Bridge, Hnl'ett,
Gregory, Walker, Lottridge, Paddock,
Pound, Cochrane, Gotner of Omaha.
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Dr. and Mrs Ladd and Dr. and Mrs.
Latta, speut Thankgiving in Friend
with Dr. and Mrs. Watson.

Dr. and Mrs. McOlure of Mt. Pleasant
1 1 , spent Thanksgiving with their
duighter, Mrs. W. F. Kelley.

Mjbb Augusta Brenfoordor and Mr. D,
U Cono were married Wednesday by
Kev Jones, pastor of the United Breth-
ren church. Miss Anna Richie wbb
maid of honor and Mr. II. W. Struble
was the beet man. Mr. and Mrs Cono
will he at homo at 1535 Q street.

Mrs. Allen Field gives a luucheon this
afternoon to tbo ladies that have served
'i the board of the woman's club since

"lie hns been president. MrB. Field is
very successful club woman as well

"Mi successful hostess. Tho luncheon
U lju hold at half past twelve, so that

i' ladies may attond a maetinur of tho
i'l ib at two o'clock. Small thbloB boau-ifull- y

decorated with tho club color,
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violet, will bo used. Tho following
ladies will bo preBont: MoBdamos Bush-noi- l,

Gund, I. N. Bakor; O'Connoll,
Stonobraker, Arnott, Morning, Barr,
Richardson, Town, Tromain, Eimes,
Hall, Attwood, Rehlaonder, Amee, Able,
Marferding, Plummor, Bartruir, A. A.
Scott, Milton Scott, Miss Elliott.

Clubs aro very popular in Lincoln thiB
winter. Almost overy wook a new ono
comes to light. This week tho Paragon
Euchro club was entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Menfred Mocdo for tho first
timo. Tho club members ae Messrs
and McBdamos Merrill, Trove, Maddox
Evans, and Rissor; MiBtieB Graham La.
land, Smith, and Hoover; Messorp, Ally,
Morrison, Chapman, Jones.

Tho Sunday school children of tho
Jewish synagogue, at Twelfth and D
streets, woro entertained at tho Darjcing
Academy by thj Jewish ladieo. Tho
following program waB iven;

Address By the pres'dent, Mrs. New-mar-k.

Hymn School.
Piano solo Edna Mayer.
Recitatio- n- Henry Or.'offsky.
Hymn School.
Violiu solo Charles Nofeky.
Piano solo Babette Weil.
Recitation Gertrude Friend.
Song Jeanetto Mayer.
Dialogue Honry Weseel, Babetto

Weil.
Phonograph concert Mr. Koby Kohn.
Piano solo Albert Levy.
Recitation Sidney Schlesinger.
So. g Fay Herzog.
Recitation Polly Borkeonr
Piano solo El&io Ackerman.
Recitation HHzel Steinberg.
Song Ike Berkson.
Recitation Victor Friend.
Piano eolo-Fan- nio Nefsky.
Recitation Nellie Newmaik.
Piano solo Anno Nefsky.
After the ptogiam refreshments were

served, a&d dancing ended the buccss-f- ul

entertainment.
Mrs. N. C. Abbott and Mrs. S. C. Wil-

son give a euchre party this afternoon.
Mrs. A. G. Rpeeon and daughter left

Friday for Omaha, where Mr. Beson
has recjutly accepted a position as insu-
rance inspector. Mr. and Mrs. Beeson
leave a host of friends in Lincoln who
regret their departure.

Mrs. Frederick Ashton, of Grand Isl-
and, is visiting Mrs. Lew Marshall.

Mies Belle Beachley, of this city, wbb
quietly married last Wednesday at Te-cum- seh

to Mr. Charles Fairall.of that
place. Mr. and Mrs. Fairall will be at
home at Tecumseh.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison spent
Thanksgiving in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Robs Curtice entertained
the Good Times Olub in their usual hos-
pitable manner Friday evening.

MoBt of the university students have
gone home for Taanksgiving. but a few
that were fortunate enough to b9 in
town wore entertained by the Pot Delta
Thotas at their fraternity house Wednes-
day bfternoon, A ohaHng dish lunch-
eon was preceded by college songs, danc-
ing and a general goad timo, including
very interesting tlishlibt pictures. The
guests wero Mrs. Hamilton, Missus
Hamilton, Gregory, Gartan, Keunedy,
Hamilton, Cochrane. Messrs. Sherman,
Roddy, ThompeoT, Stebbins, Kennedy.

Misj Maeio Ames gdve'a ono o'clock
luncheon Friday afternoon to a few of
her friends.

Mis Callie McConnell, of Omaha, is
vUiting her brother, Mr. Charles Mc-

Connell, at the Liudoll.

Miss Mary Konny and Mr. Daniel
Driscoll were married Wednesday morn-- i

ig at oight o'clock in the St. Tboresa
pro cathedral by Father Reade. Tbo
nuptial benodiction was pronounced by

--- t 4.jJt',L fcAfctfb .itakV ij h. V , J M.
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THE SECOND, THE LAST, AND THE LARG-

EST SPECIAL FUR DISPLAY AND
SALE OP THE SEASON OC-

CURS DEO. 1st, 2d, 4th,

SPECTAL DRESS
GOODS OFFERINGS
All wool novelty black

dress goods, 45 in. wide,
heavy quality, regular
65c goods, this week per
yard 50c

Bright finished blistered
crepons in stylish pat-
terns, regnlar $1 quality,
per yard 67c

56 in. black' cheviot serge,
extra quality, $1 grade,

yard
plaids
value, yard

would cheap cents, week,
serge, double

wide,
value,

UNDERWEAR
men's heavy ribbed grey

shirts
drawers, regular
grade, this

Women's natural

pants,

Boy's heavy fleeced

shirts drawers,
sizes,

Our . catalogue is free

to out-of-to- wn

A chance to save at 10
cent on Christmas furs

at the time get something
entirely as
consists of manufacturers
season's samples representa-
tives of the choicest of year's
productions.

2 CAPES GIVEN AWAY
On December 15th at 5
we will give one

one plush For
particulars enquire at

department.

Splendid quality half wool in bright
combinations, exceptional

A line of all wool henriettas and wool
be at 50 this yd..

Elegant quality, all wool imperial warp
48 in. all wool armure in of
shades, unmatchable yard 58c

Wo

fleece lined and
25c

week
garment 15c

giey
part wool vests and

50c grade,
39c

extra
and sil-

ver grey, all
25c

customers,

least
per and

same
new, showing

this

the

p-m-
.,

away $12
and $25 cape.

cloak
and suit

per 75c
color

per 29c
novelties,

per 39c

also full line
yer

per

per
garment

per
garment

the

wm

HOSIERY Women's
black cotton and wool
mixed hose, seamless
double heel and toe, per
pair 15c

Boy's. extra heavy fleece
lined cotton bicycle hose
lxl rib, extra double
knee, spliced heel and
toe, per pair 25c

Men's extra heavy mixed'
cotton socks, seamless,
double heel and toe, per
pair 8c

ISV&'&t

We are sole Lincoln a-ge- nts

for Butterick pat-
terns and publications.
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